we n"dy t he art o! ..... ny land" and people ... "

(IIY

italics ) .

say, thess sentellces are inac:"urac" And alslellding.

sho"ld atudy

1.... g.s,"

1

Better t holt

~y feelin~$

about AIM arc

oix~d.

pnaid.. nt of what tt:e

U .. ld 111

tOO such In thb retard.
than i<:. sounda Or than
Vorse.

1

I

pruanlly atsnding for .

fear t hat, u a position . it

it~ revi~rs

re~pond

I

by 3

But

na tionsl

think it el':pects
iJI

IDOn iaolatad

HU2an beinSi atc great ly dependant upon iccial

kn o~ladga

as a bas is

for c!irec tinll tha!'r ac:ionll 1:1 t h" ,:or ld ;snd interpret ina tha action..: of
o t~e ~ ".

!he

is t~bOlic.

do~n;snt

qualit y

o~

soc1al knowledge, Dr cultur e, i. tha: it

Co:ls:!.de r t he cOllcept of cuJ.tuCi! o!!e r ed by alltht"o polollin

C11f!ord Caar:::

i n the Septemb£r '82 Jou rna l acknow-

faar t hat itll message is not fu lly

who ahould reac t and

I support it

for a new direction in art education.

~nif~sto

question its "tlltus as an officlal pronouncement uttered

l ~d&e.

:lallcy 11.. Jor.ns on

Fel~!I

etc.

In t he linal .nalyai a ,
wholeheat t edl y a5 a

Needleu t o

c02pre~ended

by t ho$e

~s::in& ~ "",bodi .. <! in

to it.

lyo:bol$, a ,,,s t e::!. of

lIr,:t r lllSlld in sy"bo l1c t oras by mellls
•

o~

inh~:"ita<!

concap tlo ns

<lhieh ..an co.....un1eata.

pet>?IICUAte, 3r.d d.valop thair knovled&e about and st:itud ••
: o~Olrd

liie.

(19;), p. 89)

In hil d:!.scussion of th. apistemQlogical

unde~inni~&s

of soc10 1051-

tal : !laory. R1c!::ard ileo"" ( 1977 ) proposa:; that all lmolOled&e 1s
ci',a1 in cb..o.t it i:; construed f r oa
!o~s.

coniiJU rad In syaOolic
:atapho clc.

S01:.

Brown

poin t of vi.....

ar~aa

~ars,!,ae-

Iobat ... 'l;lIOW 1:;

that lmowl..dga is basically

" nOetaphots ate our prlccipal inatrum&lIta !or intlgnLti:l.&

diver.!e phanomena and vialipo1:\Cs rlt!lou : dest r oying thai.r d1!!are ncas"
(B:o=, 1977, p. 79)
La~ott
~ ho r .

r!l IY

and J ohnson ( 1980 ) also supporr t!le cognitive statu. of nata~illt;si:l.

t!!llt th. concaptual sY:; Ce2

ing snd actl::s "i" !ullda:nntal1y mataphoric

h

hu~n

be ings uaa for t hink-

natura" (p. J).

Lalto::::

and J ohnaon .how that concepts that sr. cefara::tiAllY balad in na t ural
enttullt ar s au uud i:>. ..,ha t 1I1Ctor !ur.>.r (1967) calla a eondlllud or
~ulti voc ;sl fo~.

•

In th ii vay. it beeomes poaslb la to cr aata nlV and

~o re

symbolically complex meanings for human experience .

Within this context,

i~clude:

Susan Ervin-Tripp (1976) notes that a feature of languages is polysemy
or multiple meanings.

Such diversity a llows for "leakages" in meaning and

opens the way for metaphorical extension.

Ervin-Tripp offers the example

of the same person who can be co rrectly addressed by the following:

evil. suffering, ceath, or night.

C=ocker re?orts that the Bororo !t:en in Central Brazil say, Itl.'e are
red maca.',,;s."

This assert.ion is a condensat.ion of many complex meanings

about human beings and the nature of the world.

Mommy.

ow~ed

are highly domest.icated, and
Aunt Louise. Sis , Lou, Dr. Leland, Grandma, and Mrs. Jamison.

In Bororo societ.y, macaws

and taken care of mostly by women.

The

Lakoff
macaws serve as sources of feathers for ritual objects and are one of

and Johnson use the examp le of ideas are food.
All this paper has in it are

~

They offer :
the few items of personal property that are given to heirs.

~2caws

are

perceived as beautiiul and are t hougn t to be a

of aroe or

facts , half-baked ideas ,
man~festat.ion

and .armed-over theories ... That argument smells fishy ...
spirit.

One of

t~e

many meanings of aroe refers to

~~e

immortal spirit of

that's food for thought . .. This is the meaty part of the
paper.

all creatures.

(1980, pp. 46-47)

Consequently, social knowledge o r culture can be seen to be replete with

frui:s, o r
~~e

metaphor.

Th is can be seen on a broader scale

in the work of t wo symbolic anthropologists, Vic t or Turner (1967) and
Christopher Crocker (1977).

~caw.

symbols in the life of the
color triad are multivocal.
white.

The c olors white, red , and black are dominant
~dembu

in Africa.

There are

The meanings given to this

t~enty-three know~

meanings for

spir~cs

ascri~ed

are

to

Gpon death, che soul as spirit undergoes several metamorphoses of
fo~

and macaws are che

for generating songs, myths, and stories.

~asis

of a macaw.

The shared attributes of spirits

Crocker states that chese views on macaws reflect the place of men
i~

A man traces his lineage through

Barero society.

his wife's house.
congregate.

~omen

and lives in

Yet, it is in the company of males only, that

It is men, and not women,

~ho

spir~ts

have direct cont3ct Nith spir-

Both men and macaws have transactions with spirits and

Red things

them.

In actuality, the relationships I have described are

There are seven known categories of blood of

plex.

However, even in the simple form presented here, it is possible to

chieftanship or authority, gene r osity, to laugh, or t o eat.

which some are:

of

its.

It can stand for goodnes s, making strong or healthy, purity, life,

are of blood or red clay.

~e ac~ivities

which one is to cake the

Turner illustrates quite well how knowledge and thought are shaped
with conceptual me taphors.

~caws.

as do

?henomenon of variegated color which describes the appearance or a

The cognitive status of metaphor is significant in the con-

figura tion of concepts in a society .

co~

Spirits enjoy a diet of vegetable products like nuts,

the blood of animals which stands for huntsmanship or

mea t , the blood of all women as a sign of life or fertility, and red things
having power, that is, life blood.

Blackness has eight known meanings which

see that conceptual

~uch

more coo-

are socially significant.

•

TIlE SOCIAL USE OF :!ETAPSOR IN A,.'T EDUCATION
~ecaphors

are pervasive in the conduct of human

figure our theories,
42

~etaphors

re?rese~:

car~

•
tations of each other.

affai~s.

T~ey

con-

our ideologies. and structure our interpre-

Supply-side economics, Reaganomics, and the drama

4·3

"f

th ..

Qu .... "

o( EPA, Ann .. 8urfotd , whleh "nd.

po"'"rl,,l and sobering !igur.a u£ . pa",,!> for

wi~h

uS

<

all.

perspl!ct~',a

Nonethele$$ powerful ara cha uaya 1n wh1eh we eonf1gur e and express
our professional eoneep tion, of art education.
aesthetIc: 11tarACY, .tt therapy , or

Viktor Lo,,'er.!dd (195 7) and. &ti eha t i c education fr o.. th ..

to h"r man , ar.

loya lty

We apeak of child art.

ar~lstic de v. lo~nt.

Va davalop

_,.<.

ot• S,.-.l-,
,,- ,••-

..

s ra: d .."elop": for naciona1

a.:l.d Shana On ... sk.a. ( 1971) of tha CnstL pro-

diai~~na :ion.

The third approach 111 eU t"ilant

in the A~ a tat ~l:Ient of £d:u=4 'a1dman ( 1982).
sPl!ctiv~5

,

:.aVI! .. nd ...,vo re

1

co P aea ar

,

i -~ •

All thrae of thasa per-

-".",1
~-

, o.ieion i n t h.. sehool

~I!~f ald r ec~~l!d the crI!3ti~~ process as thl! bJs. for
~a

a1ao qUitR oftRn furgat

the~

t~t

~I! C~ ~tosram

th•• ysbul. ar. huaan cr" at1u"s aDd t urn

1DtO th1ngs baar ing all the attr1bu:es of naturul pheDDoena.

Thasa

COOp t :or at.wiy 0: all of

~ h ..

ans..

offeree aesth.:ics as a~ umb r ella conSuch an ie..

1~ c~par~~ le

cogmi t oents can be va r y strong, for it 1s possible to lose one's r.pu-

in:i:ion 0:< o th~r subjects J5 languaae arta or social atudies .

t ... tton

suggales that

In "rt .duclltion beeausa ona 1I.1ght not ha"" b.... n Kuppo rt.lvR of a,,"-

w..

,
,i'/l! fo= t o out co nee.. ,i•• • f -.v- ,hrou,h th.

~J.ic goa15 i n educaeion ,

CIR""ntll (98 2) notaa thllt w<itingi .. bout

art

educat10n have utilized

t o t hl! dR! -

~di~

of

~aeh of t h~, e approaches cr .. r ofassional ~il1!5

i:1 3.rt ..ducation .110W5 us ..II. oppo rt.\Uli ty t o vie'" t tle pra c tice of art
Each

s,"ch concep t ua l co t egor i ai a3 love, play, law , Or re l 1",ion for referenta

education ftc; 3. diffe r ent 'oCidl1y r l lavdnt Iymbol i c perspac t i ve ,

t o be used

v1 ..... is bu11t .. pan ke.;' <net5pbor~ contei:\ic; slv.u.1 clOltl.>ral all\l:llPtiotui

~e t aphor i ca ll y

t o describe ou r experiences in 3rt ,

(1982) h1l5 pointed out Geven root

Ql! t aphor ~

dhctplln .. s.

Then arl!:

CTO."tivity

II divine flame . 0) 111nd

II~

sen.. tic aecidRnt,
vola tile mat t er ,

(~)

~nd

(1)

~fore

I!nc""nt.~ .. d

1" arta

a~out

at t and education .

the !:lind u a p..-obh,m-"olvinlS mllChine. (2)
&Ii

a blaak aLate , (4) artist uS

IIrtll AM mul ..cular Structures, (6) the

aa

e~t10n5

Lowcnfald's kay

adopting .. ny one of

~Vl!

13pltcationa t hx t

~r

1nvc$-

c r ~ at or.

Th1s concep t 1s

A=t on alI. l evels is 51\ eXjlrl!sa io n ot t he hu=an s .. ~ ti t.

raI.ac ion of the artist t o hUDS elf and

80M

of t he s}'lIlbo U.e and so<:151

aspects uf t hree apprOaChR. to ar t e4ueation.
thc ma i nst r eam of art educat i on thought:

1s tha child a.

Low.m!dd $31<i:

th~.

My p"rpoa.ul. htl"-", are to .. "..,.ina

~tspbo r

~l tivocal and bringa co,e t har seve ral me3.ninSi fo r intarpretinil Qur pr o-

(7) ignoranco &1 4i,ease. ed"cation as trl!5tlllan t.

She no t e, th5t 31 1 of these conception,
ti&lltion

frequen tly

C~rli .l l1

Two of the sl!

the creac ivl! and

h3v~ ha~n
~ent51

t bus it .xprcss•• the expe : iancl! of
the

crestor ,,-1c h the thin; and never t he thinS i:sel:.

growth
The:."e~ote

" ••, ."raciu ..ci if
it can on , Y •~ e un,.,' ___
.~

"'" i<ient i !y ou tselv •• .neh t he crutor.

(1951, pp. 32-33 )

Lowenield develops .this basic prel:lise i n •

n~ber

of ways shown 1n

The ar: e'!.'Jcator 1s t o ....ka ..,op l a co re sen&1-

<

tive to themselves and their environment.

Art is a means to an end and
alizing art experience.

not an end in itself .

If we adopt LO(olenfeld' 5 vieupoint, '.... hat are some

The independent creation of onels own concepts aof the cultural assumptions we would be obliged t o accept?

bout one l s self and the surrounding world are of greates t value .

The
We would be supporting an extremely subjective view of the artist

individual and his or her creative potential is t o be placed above sub in vhich one's own feelings are folloved and the rules established by trajeet matter.

The "deeply rooted creative impulse" of human beings leads
dition are repudiated.

We would hold that all systeTos are obstructions

to the growth of confidence if it is not thwarted by inter fer ence s from
to truth.
civilization.

areas exhibit the beauty and clarity of natural expression and thus confidence.

We would value openness and change, and disparage the clear-cut

For example, Eskimo children and persons who live in remot e
and definite.
not

We would deny the status of knowledge to anything that was

ex~erienced

directly.

.~

such. ve

~ould

probably noe

s~end

much time

Of particular concern is the influence of repetit ive stereotyped

images found infue child's environment which when used in art lead the
child away from personal exp ression to imitation.

In this way. one can

become dependent upon the thinking of others and court insincerity.

Inter-

fer enc es and imi tation are also visible in complex and mor e highly deve l oped forms of art.
a facade of style.

The inner spirit of the creator becomes hidden under
The truth of art education is freedom of expression

and self-identification.

This is accomplished though a great variety of

direct experiences in sensing and per ceiving.

In ar t education we should

not emphasize handling the material or medium. "but the human spirit

showing children the work of artists, past ?r present, nor would we tell
them anything about styles or techniques and conventions in representation.
Traditional techniques and torms of art expression would be

race from his or her own personal resources.

creation. expression. and activity.

His conception of art education is

replete with patterns of social though t popularized during the Romantic
Movement in Germany (Hauser. 1951).

In view of Lo~enfeld's emphasis on

or~gin

extinguish the social

The net effect would be to

and context of what has come to be called art.

Cartainly, there would be no arc criticisa: because there •...auld be no · Hay
to develop any criteria to share with anyone beyond one's own personal
reactions to art work.

THE CEMREL AESTHETIC EDUCATION
T.~ere

For Lowen fe ld, the child is creator. spirit , and an individual.
Art is a means; it i s

in

favor of letting each person create the accumulated wisdom of the human

which transcends t he material into expression" (Lowe nfeld, 1957, p. 32).

The child is natural. sincere, and self-confident.

r~jected

PROG~~

is no key metaphor in the CEMREL point

. wishes to use the term aesthetic education itself.

or

view unless one
Instead. there are

several conceptions about the arts that are juxtaposed to one another.

One

of these is that learning and knowledge are acquired through the senses.
Sensory experience is the base from which concepts are developed.

Ot her

forming one 's own thought and not bor rowing that of others. it is some-

conceptions are:

what ironic that his thinking utilizes socially available ways of con ceptu·-

is recognized in our natural environment, and aesthetic refers to order.
fo~,

and beauty.

aesthetic experience refers to those moments vhen beauty

Furt3er l in aesthetic education. one perceives, judges,

•
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4<7

and values the f orm a nd content of the artist's experience .

To create or

::leans by ,.;hich clear ideas or concepts come to be formed in t:te mind.

Though t which i nvolved ~10 ac -

encounter an art work, one utilizes the language of art, that is, the ele -

believed in t he un!ty of t hinkit)8 and doing .

ments of des i gn and en gages in crea tive problem- s o lving to achieve a per-

tion was mer e idleness.

sona l poin t of view which is valued int.rinsi cally.

packages and kits , and other participatory learning experiences.

t.fue r e a s Lowenfeld ' 5

conceptualization of a rt ed ucation was consistent i n t heme for t.he mos t

Hence , t~e CEMREL emphasiS on games, curriculum

There a re several assumptions emb edded in CEMREL 's approach to aesthe-

part, the CEMREL c onception of aesthetic education i s thema t. ica lly s omewhat

tic educa tion.

irregular.

ceptual.

Indeed , t here is some cognitive discom f ort in relating the idea

Lear~ing in the arts beg ins at a s ensual level, not the con-

Much value is placed on an indivi dual's pe!"sonal experience as the

of creative prob l em- s olving with the idea of moments when beauty is recog-

basis for gaining trustworthy knowledge .

nized.

collec tive social knowledge developed by other pe rsons.

In aestheti c education , many disparate perspectives on the phenom-

enon of ar t are brought t ogether under one conceptual umbrella.

The CEMRE,L

view, however . is perhaps more representative of current art education

like~ise

eclectic.

It

men t s, the creative proc ess , the artist, t he culture, and the envi r onment.
Aes t heti c educa tion a l so includes all of the ar t s :
As

stated by

~~deja

music, visua l arts,

and Onuska, aes the t i c education

designated that a r ea of the curriculum where children have "the chance to
learn how to experienc e, judge , and value the aesthetic in their lives "

Yet, the idea of

The purpose of aesthetic education is pur-

po r~edly to teach or enhance aesthetic response.

f ocuses on aest hetics i n rela t i onship t o the physic a l world , the arts el e -

dance, and thea ter.

Little interest is shown in t he

aesthetic ex?erience as something of instrinsic worth is itself socially
orig i na ted and transmitted.

thinking (Dern , 197 7) .
The Aesthetic Education Program Curriculum is

He

a ctivity more t han i t is a per sonal one.'"

As such, it is a social

Further. the scepticism shown

towards c oncepts and abstractions committed to yritten form in bocks co ntradicts t he developaect

of

curr iculum units by which ~nowledge about t~e

ar ts is shared with children.

Would anyone know abou t the e lements of de-

sign e r what a choreo grap her does through personal , direct experience only?
If we accept the CEMREL Aesthetic Education Program as a needed part of the
school curriculum, it appears t~at we would also accept seme ideas chat a re

(1977 , p . 5).

not in order or harmony. but ones that contradict one another.

One might

rhe CEMREL view is indebted, in part, of the nineteenth cen tury
say that the conceptualization of aesthetic education is somewhat d issonant
aesthetic movecent which valued sensual experience, a con t emplative attiand does not integrate the va rious borrowed knowledge about the arts and
tude, pure form, and art as the justification f or life (1iauser , 1951) .
aesthetic s very well.

This is a case of the mi:t:ed-up metaphor. perhaps .

There is also an intellec tual debt to the work of Pest a l ozzi (Gu t ek, 1968).
TIlE AP.!

STATEML~T

Pestalozz i advocated direct experience and sense i mpressio n as the basic
Fe ldman's approach to art education is a metaphor that is mult ivocal.
Art means wo r k, langupge, and values.
48

He says tha t art require s effort

•

that

i~

physical ,

tic devices.

e~tion a l,

Ani~al

track~

and intellectual.
anu work-marks arC

ViSual i.:ftagery und e rlies verbal language.
i~

that langua ge
UOK

~r~

a

~etaphorical

vi~ual

1mage~

¥~v~enl.

thcory and

struc~ure .

e"perienc e .

vit~d

per~ons ,

Thi' ide" about art

ha~

becom e htdde:> be With

cr.oo~e

<:Ind define our own labors.

For

the violual a r ts are 'till thought of as hones t labot -"hl1e

It

has

Every individual doe s not have to re 1.nven t the ",hole of huWe are in-

to look !It th .. "pectrum of worlca o f art, not for imitative pur pose s ,

tha~

The ideo; of O;rt as play, howeve r, cannot com-

mand th .. r .. spect that a rt as work co;n alJ'.Ong c eclston-!llO;kers 1n schools ir.
a tiote of 11mit"d n,Sour"es.

to believe t h<:lt the te is content t o teach

m3n experience without help from those who ""v@ t iv@d b@fore.

so",e

i" ,,1i .. natin8 to the self.

The re is a" acccptance o f the traditions of the past "s u .. lOful

Infot't[l.].tion.

one ' s time, to be involve d, to take pl ea s ur e

for oth",.. , the visual .. rts >Ire a form of play to be juxtaposed to work

and aspects of th .. nin .. t .. enlh century Arts

a~kcd

co~it

in this wa y on ",aennds "hen we call

Art is a

Art ia a ratIonal activity; it is a discipline .
10101. a ...

To worl<. Is to

the advent of the machine and Qas' ptoduction, many of us only expe rle:>ee work

A k .. y id ..", in h18 appro"ch Is t hat art is part of

Renal ~sanc e

and Crafta

in art.

Va l _

approach reflects an intell ectua l pers pecttva on art that is

of the

~ork.

hind the conc"l>t of 'Work as an act i vity that is s e if - alie:lating.

Th ey f ocus on fundament al human

~ensory

and

i n the r es ults of one's effort' .

In this sense , Fe l drMn conft.n:la

social phenomenon DOrC than it is a private

r~ tniscent

lingui~ 

imagcs to be r e ad.

l1r .. a nd living, and grounded In our d,tily liv .. d eXl>a ri'mce.

¥e ld~n's

are

system repr es e nting our per ceptions.

vehiclMK of thought and fe el i ng .

.. "par ien~ .. s and cOnconns.

Artistic

'urthe=ore, a" Fe ld"",,, i s awar e , the clal",

that ar. i9 work nas a lonie r history i n the art world than our current concept i on of i t as soce sort of play

acti~ i ty .

Art as a visual l"'"guO;&e i9 a !:lore modern i dea d"ri\'ed frO!:l fOn:ls l i"m.
Th i .ll Idaa, roacad i" a rt histoty , provide, the ,er,pective tr.at ,",otks of art
r.quire

intar~retation

",u,"c ba read.

and understanding in otd e r to achieve mean1ni ; they

In pa 5t 500.ie t ies, whet e lit e tacy Wa5 not 50 univ er ,al, p .. r-

but f or deriving >lnd .. haring the "e >l.nlng of life which all human beings havO!
ha ps bei,,§ abl .. to interpret the vtsual phenooena in painting,
searched for and continue to do ao.

In Feldm<ln's approach, there iH a cumand a rchitecture "a" a more hoc.ored ,kill than it is today.

~ it~nt

to

1~prove

h~n bein~s,

" culptur~,

and thus

~oe i ety,

thr ough

There i J5 a l "o

~Tt.

tn .. mod a rn idea tnat the artist makes v1.,u" l "tatement, as oppo" ed to
I f we adopt Feldman ' s

AL~

State"ent, we l ike",iae adopt

~Ome

ing "at ... re .
aJ5 s umptionR Rbout art lInd education.

Th .. s" Ideas are rep lete with ",et" phor .

One of these is the id ea that " r t iH
A tiOle honored cul eura1 a,sumption t a th"t "rt re f lects th ..

work .

r~nd .. r-

cultur al

An advOl.:ate of this ide .. ",aa John Ruski n (Bile, 1957).

value~

a nd

Ru"kin bea apira t ion~

of a

socie~y.

~o

Th e ir eatest "oci.. ti ..., have t b. gnu.test .. rt.

H .. ved in the honesty of images created by workmen tn th .. building of Gothic

ble values arll Qmbedded 1:> noble
cathedrals.

These

1mu~es

vi " ion~ .

;''hi1 .. there ""'y be a"",e truth

were to be pref er red ovar other styles of imager y
to such a view , It must be treated with " . ution .

becau, e the Gothic or

M~dieval

the pyramids were creat ed with
rigid gtyle.

One needs to

r"m,,~ber

thO;t

workman WaS not Kervile to a maSter or to "

Images , or art , were created

throu~h

th~

labor or

~lave",

th .. Creaks were rather

fr eedom of expr .. ,,~ion
bell i cose, and t he Ren"i" " ance w"M "lso a tim .. of

I> .. rs .. "ution

and s take-

burning.
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